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A JEW vi-opips ON THE GARDEN.

EibITORS OF THE STAR ANDSISTOIL :—"For,
10, thewinter is put. The flowers appear on
the earth ; the timeof the singing of bizda is
come, and the voice of the turtle is beard in
par land ?" Yes, the long, severe- winter is
past., The spring with , its bright promise and
with all Its delightful associations is here
again. Nature is renewhly, her youth, and se
may we, men and women, who are ,growing
old, renew something of the freshness of our
early days. .There is awonderful charm in
these bright sunny mornings. How early the
stun begins his daily journey. Let me just
hint that those who do not begin with him
Josea vast deal. But perhaps there is nobody
in Gettysburg who noels Poch a common-
place hint as that.

But I set out to say'soinetbing on asiF gar-
den. The garden, awcitet word U- it is the
twin-sister of our word home, anS only lees
precious than that dear word. I have in my
mind, not's rude patch of ground in the gar-
den, on which potatoes, cabbages and corn
aregrown. Thisis the only idea which many
have with the fine term in question. I mean
something that is the 'product of taste, thatap-
„peals-toa finer sense, and that meets a higher
want—something far mere beautiful. The
garden, as IBM thinking of it, comes under
the head °flu:mitts, rather than thatof neces-
saries. As such it ought to accompany every
home. There is indeed no home In the coun-
sry anything ilke completewithout it. There
arc plenty of houses in which people dwell,
from which the garden is entirely banished--;
but are they home.,f The garden is one of
the cheapest, purest and most accessible of
luxuries. It may behad on any scale ofsize
andexpense, from the little flower-bed in front
Sf thelaborer's cottage to the spacious grounds
end magnificent gardens ofthe Englishnobili-
ty, filledFrith rare and beattifbl plants from
every clime. Itaccommodates itself to peo-
ple ofthe most varied means and tastes. For
people who love beautiful things there is no
way In which one, threeor five dollars can be
spent to give half the amount ofrefined pleas-
ure staying outtbelittlesum onflower-seeds,
or en plants. - Aflower garden is one of the
most generous things in the world. It gives
such a profusion of beautiful and fragrant
things. It affords a source of daily interest,
inwatching the buds as they swell and burst
into the lively blossoms, so fine and various
in form and so exquisite in color.

It'willbe understoodthat I am writing chief-
ly of the flower-garden. The vegetable and
fruit-gardens are excellent andnecessary also.
But they speak for themselves. I need not
plead their coupe. My neighbors all around

' here in Maine aregetting their hot-beds ready,
and are puttingin the seeds of the tomato,
the cucumber and many others, while in the
Old Keystone State there is no necessity for
this, as vegetation is more advanced. I say
go se, friends. But let me speak a word in
behalf ofmy favorites.. The flower-garden is
the highest department, Y-44 I did not fancy it
much until 1 came to this State. Whether
we consider the exquisite beauty of its pro-
ducts, the part ofournature towhich itminis-
lire, or the elevating and refining influence
exerts uponthe character, we must award it
the noblest place. It supplies not the wants
which are fora day, but those which are
eternal. Its impressions -are made not upon
that which is fleeting ; they are stamped upon
that within us which is immortal. These fine
influences find their way to the soul through
the noblest of our senses—that of sight.—
Beauty, that mysterious and _exquisite pre-
'gni*. Which ever delights the pure and eleva-
ted heart, is the production of the flower-gar-
den. Because it satisfies this noble and re-
fined sense, It stands clear above the other de-
partments. We mayknow much about the
delicacy of a man's sensibilities and the eleva-
tion of his nature, by asking him to walk into
the garden, and observing what department
chiefly attracts him. He who overlooks roles
and fillies, and lavishes his praises upon
squashes, potatoes and beans, is either not
made of the finest stuff, or it has not been
tempered by exposure to the influence of
beauty. There are many worldly.-wisepeople
who remain cold inthe presence of the flower-
garden, and cannotunderstandthe enthusiasm
of the florist at all. They would about as
soon threw a dollar into the pond—would
very ranch sooner, many of them, burn it in
the pipe or dissolve it in -the liquor-cup—as
lay it out for flower-seeds. t3oolier than lov-
ingly tend the plants, they would loafin a bar-
room or lounge on a sofa.

The garden has an important physical use.
Its influence upon the development of the
body, and in the preservation of its health, is
of the most salutary kind. For all persona
leading a sedentary life, it provides the finest
and moat healthy exercise. It is just the
thing for women—who in our time and coat
try are so sadly suffering, because they do not
exercise enough in the.open air. Ilim aware
that asking our ladies I. go out into the gar-
den and take hold, Is a very unpopular doer
triee. The despot fashion is against it. To
do any work, with nothing but the sky above,
seems to be considered by them asort of de-
_predation. This, however, is nothing but a
national whim. Ladies, I open the garden
gate and Invite you to enter—assuring you
that there yeti may bind a hospital contain-
ing beds offiowers, radiant with beauty, on
which you may dream away your dyspeptic
gkiom, and charm sway many a pain.
Attu, the gardenexerts an excellent moralinfluence. It Is a powerful and beneficent

4:Mlnt.- It tends to purify the affections of
what is stole, to elevate the thoughts to the
contandation of high -themes ; to lift men
"bon sordid alms. The garden being the
haw of bowers and the scene of unappro-pristed beauty, is a manifestation of the di-vine bendy. So it rebukes and puts to shamethe narrow selfishness that so dwarfs the souland men the character.The kindly Influence wafted from the flow-ers softens many acare and calms many a`trouble. The rude becomes gentle in the pre-sence of loveliness. The wearing anxiety or

- badness may sometimes be forgotten, and thefretful =treat that preys upon so many may beallayed awhile inthe tranquil shades of thegar-den. This influence iseminentlyblessed in thecase of children and youth. If you wouldhave your children grow up pure and gentle,simpleand refined tastes, lead their infantwithsteps into the prden, and let the beauty theresteal into their souls while fresh and tender.A wad on the home influence of the gar-den. There is reason for believing that thelove ofhome is not strong in our country.=men leave their homes .with littleregret, anc.do not remember -them with that fondnessscams to the people of some other coun-tries. May it not be that the absence of gar-dens here, or the fact that they are generallyon so poor a scale, have something to do withour home coldness! The roots of affectionstrike more easily and deeply into a beautifuleposthan into one bald and unadcand. The=emery or s. home embowered In roses, jet;-•dlellhat, and honey-suckles, is a sweet apdblessed porseasion. It never leaves n• how10earerwe may roam. In afoteign land,If 2ereir may of theof of youth have'add the wreck of disappointed hopes,the heirs finds manya respite infondly linar-ins ealest Its wart/ joysin the flower aiinra-catusgephinne beyond the sea. Such a gar-den become -Ined with all the changer
and events of the family: The tranqtaTren-
Inhour is spent there. The children playin view of tbe flowers. The anxious parents
pies the walks and ukase. The maiden meets
her over in the nude bower, at tbs. -twilighthoar,when the moon-light shadows lieht beltsarose 'he walks Wad the sir is Alit of the
swmteet odors. When death cranes thethreshold and cuts down the flower of theflaav„, the, bereaved ones go out into.the"dedlo 'weep.

_ Surely it is worth while tobulbancb • spot beautiful.
MA710071,31,Ar" 8. a.

NOTHING. LIKE IT IN
MEDICINE.A14721111.T to tb• pilaw,a painless ovaelood, s geOtie stimulant to tits droulation, •itslol7 Pre*;wallop, an anti-billous m•dielne, • lc, a Maratie, saden admirable general altetative. auk are th•ackuumfiratud , and delly Nom properties of TAlL-*aims ItYrltili AREIII2I,T. Bold by allDruggists.

akihintistutats.
130018 AGMS WANTED POE Lounge% HILL.
JI3 MT or THE UNITED WfATED—from its dis-covery to the close of Mares Jobssca's adschestration;
In ono royal octavo volalrla of 800 papa, Ulastrated by
Jour Aintdrodargraoftftwo on wood and ftrairealoweiner
on skel ending" dew. for specimens and terms, apply
to T EItIALNAP. Hartford,Con... orELMS A CO., 196
Droadit., Ntrwark, N. J.

GENTS MANTID,—For the PERSONAL DISTORT
AO/ DENEILAL GRANT, by A.D. BlOnAlDEnt,anthar

of "Meld, Dungeon and po,!" , and "Bowed the
Jfiteiefilepi." Material Gathered by the author at
"ikiellisarters in the Redd, and from eban*ele opened
by

GENERAL GRANT
himself. 25/oN me Boasting*. Coogan' matter no
other work has or maget Contents prove It the way
authorised "Lilo of Groot." Don't offeran loSerkltwoik
"Get the best." 'good 9w eireatarsanddeeloe. Address
ANKRICAN PIIBLISBII4O 1.0, Hartford, Conn.. Or
BLld5 t 00., 194 Broadat., Nenark, N. J. ,2

AGENTB WANTEDfor theyWEARING
OF THE GREEN.—The greatest Book

published. Itscontents are deeply Interesting and
should be CAREFULLY READ by every one. The
mense demsadfor this great work stamps it the moat
81100B5RFUL BOOK OUT._-It is decidedly the BOOKFOR THE TIMEB. It follyilhurtrates OLD IRELAND,
abounds in ROMANOE, INCIDENT and WIT, showing
the PATILIUrIdIi. and DNVUTION, the TRUTH and
FERVOR, of that wono•hearted people, containing 406pagesend over 100 Illustrations, bound in cloth, greensad gold. Price $3. Agents wanted everywhere. Ex-
clusive territory given. Bend for circulars and ample
copy. WILLIAMfq..INT, 25 douth 7th at., Phil's, Ps.

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

LIFE OF GRANT
BY A STAFF OFFICER:

This is the only tall, Authentic and OFFICIAL His-
tory of the Life and Public Services of the Grant Chief-
tain, and the only onethat Is endorsed by all his Lead-
ing GOD•11411. Send for Specimen Pages and Circulars
with terms. MAIMS NATIONAL PCELISIIING Co,Philadel-
phia. PILOACTION.—The country Is being flooded with so-call-
ed Limn of Grant, written by Citation's and Politicians,
whonever caw a battle. See that the Rook you buyte
endorsed by all the Leading Generals.

Book Agents Wanted.
Fda.TZOPL W 8 BOOR 01 8100RA PUT ," by JAMBS

PARTON, the 4Prince (;Biographers," containing
lives at itistinguisbed persons ofail ages and countries,
womenas will as men. A. handsutus octavo book of
ever 600 pages,lllustrated with 12 beautiful steel en-
arasinp. No competition. Agents soy it sells fasterthan any Book they ever sold. Terms liberal. Pend for
subscription circular.

A. B.HALE t CV, Hartford, Conn

AGENTS WANTED FOR

MEN OF OUR DAY;
Or Bkbgraphiee (ofover 601of the most prominent men
of the nation, including Grant, Sherman, Culla, Sum-
ner,litanton. Sheridan, Grow, Kelley, Jay Cook, Curtin,
Trumbull, Penton, Buckingham, Wilson,Greeley,Wade,
Morton, Phillips Parragnt, Chase, Logan. Stevens,
Beeeher, sal others. Imbelliebed with over 40 life like
Steel Portraits. 600 Pages. Sold only byAgents Great

• • tieeniente Send for eh=lam
ZZI.GLE.R, MCCURDT t CO., f44 Arch it., Phila., Pa

NORTH AMERICAN STEAM
SEW CO.

THROUGH LING TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA PANAMA RAILROAD

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
BAILING FROM NEW YORK UN Far

STH ft 20 TH EVER Y MONTH,
Of the day before when these dates fall on Switelay.

PASSAGN LOWRIE. THAN BY ANY Mille LINE
Per information address D. N CARRINGTON, Agent,

177 West street, New York.
W. 11. WEBB, Prenteknt. CRAB. DANA. Eke Pres.

Ofice-54 Exchange Place, New York.

CIRCULARf
MILL,

MULAY,
GANG and °

t, • CROSS CUT

SAWS.
Sven Saw that leaves our Factory Is Oil Tempered

and Patent Ground,perfectly true and even, and madeof
uniform temper by ourpatent tempering process.

A'X E S 9
Common shape, as good as the best. The

RED JACKET
(COL/IE7IVS PATENT)

A X
• cannot be excelled. We guaranty they will cut 25 per
eett. more than common Axes, with less labor to the
chopper.

Aiiipliendfor circular and prices to

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL,
PITTSBURGH, FRYNA.,

Sole Manufacturers. For sale by principal Hardware
Dealers.

MARX & LANGMANE
PATENT LIQUID 81-SULPHITE OF LIMB.

A CERTAIN PREBERVA.TITS OP 1008, PELLET.
MEAT,de., for any length of thee. For sale by

Druggists and Grocers.

WOODEN- WATER PIPE
• GAS PIPE,

AND EAVE TROUGH!
THS beet and cheapest article ever made. Every-

free db:scilipVeicCil larretilarr fainenpriancedlisl i:oelisTrroOn:-
WARD, Williamsport. Pa.

W ANTED--AG EN pleoa COSIVI'NED
GQIIARK, LEVEL and BEVEL. Great Inducements of-
fered. County Rights for sale on most liberal terms.—
Pm particulars address W. B. BATCHSLDER k CO.,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

WANTED—AGITTB.—S2OO per month the year
round or a certaintz ots6oo to $l,OOO per month

to those having a little capital. We guaranty the above
monthly salary to good active agents at their own homes.
Every agent, farmer, gardner. planter and trait grower,
Northand Sundt, shook( send at on for particulars.—
Please call onor address

J. AILEALII3I t CO., 63 &Mood at., Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS WANTED
1310PLIin want of. and Agents whi ars selling all
JC kinds of dEWING YAOHINig, are requested to ad
dress to( with stamp) for graatjy reduced prices and
tame. .K.Passions, Box 4,Muciallwwa, Mau.

INDISPICISABLII NOB LAMB IS VIE

SEWING GUIDE.
/Or the andetance of Indies is hand sewing, protecting
the anger from the needle, and mann flitches to he
taken with =ACT ILEGULABlTLandiewoondrapid-
Ay. Intolerable Sr all kinds of embroidering/ and
chrecksinay. Sent to any addrees, by mall, elegantly
silver plated, Sr SS cents, or solknellver, Borl6 center—
Agents wanted In every town. Terms and 'sample for
36 ante. Liberal Amount to the trade. Addrese NILES
SLILNU/A. lTOl.lbO CO., Id Water st., Boston, Maas.

WANTED, AGENTS, $75 to $2OO
per smith. ortm7whers, Maleand tamale, to In-trodnoe the GINUINE IMPROVED COMMON 811MBR

/MOLY SWING 11641.0111N1L This machinew stitch,
hue, kill, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a toast superior reausur. Price only $l6. Pally war-
ranted Sir &spars. We will pay POW for any ma-
chine that will Sowa 'tramper, more beautiful, or more
elastic seam than tam It make' the "Mastic Lock
Stitch." Avery second stitch can be cat, and still the
cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing It. Wepay Agentsfrom $76 to $2OOper month and expenses, or
a comadmion from which twice that amount eau bema de. Address

NUM
SWANS 100.,PITTSBURGH, PA., or

BOON,
CAMON.—Do not be Impaled upon by other Partiespaining dr worthier cast-hoot moselduea, under the

eaelessme or otherwise. Oats is the only gents, and
really practical cheap machine manzdhotured.

Greaten ate 1W Hotta,/

WONDERFUL - TRIO NISH—Is Pusses Ats.!—
By mill far 10 eta. and stamp; Ibr Stee. Address

the mentor,NATHAN HALL, West if Illbum Mem—
WD-Agents wanted In every part of the werld.."lllo

. - -

"CARBONIZED MEAT."
DO TOO IMP= and DUMB NNW/ ?RON

CONSUMPTION,BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA, or

DYSPEPSIA? •

- If80,—THE "CARBONIZED MEAT"
Lre Hare Care! Ask yourDruggist for Itor send 111.11bcOen, to • BAWL B. COLBS Cu.,

41.410 per doom. • • Lykes', Pa.

k /MISR & CO'S One Dollar SaleofEnglish aidcan Dryand Gooda,Cutlery, Jewelry, &a.—Aga* raoeivethdrioode 1241 an equiealent 'forUseir /oberfar ref elobs. Scad2ll eta. kw the mawor twoart es whkb will be seat on receipt ofORB DOLLAReach. Agents wanted. Pull descriptions and (roe byAddrow MARSH A CO.,3 TnraloutRow. and 12 Howard It., Houton, Mar.

TO THE LADIES.
•

-

We ete agents for over ONE HIINDILED Tondo andDomestic Manufacturers, end areprepared tohernbb thiswhore 'pantry wItirDRY and FANG] GOODA,_KU%SHAWLS, JIIWZLIaIr, SILVER wags, 7lllNintilli,PIk.NOS, HAWING macrame, to, tp.,at the uniformpries of

One -Dollarforeach Article.. .

Bend your dabs of 10 and upwards, for desporliptivechecks, ellowing what/411de to he obtained Sae OweDonar, with 10 dente for each duck. -

CIRCULARS BENT FREE.promui
simgagouti

math from la 44400 sent free of chars* 20moclubs.
fl„ gents vented in story town.

0118811A3 & 11.10 &re& arms Rostosmode

Wye
' fttv altivedistaintio.

2,6ockoaoolstaninsu Nei Yeses

PATRONIZE TEEK BEST'
naming.theli±t capital, *Rost tiny n

and az tanalys t aspaoacisis is Ih•DOLLABIAL I
bushains, vs

Guarantee Satisfaction
In everi Joetante, end also thebut selection of GOODS
ever offereOdat

NE DOLLAR EACH.- -
No(adi. OLMCCIIS has mgr skins whererer ourAgents arssetting. Our motto: 'Plums? LIDItzutuz." M•tonnaFetnnie ngnots wanted's' city emeicoontry.

THE. LADIES
Are particularly requested to try our popular club 'vi-tenofwilling ail kinds of DRY AND FANCY 000D8,,1)141438 PATTERNS, COTTON CLOTH, CASTORS, 814VER Pi ATND 4100D4, WATEIIEE, he. (ItAtatilished
1664.) • A PATENS Psis FOMITAIX mad a check describinganarticle to be euld fora dollar, 10 ctn.: 30 for 64 40for$4; 60 for 36: 100 for PO; sent by mail. *Free Presents
to getter up, (worth 50 per cent. wore moo those swat by.
anyother content,) according to sloe of dab. Bend et a
trial club, or if not do nut fall to send for a eireular.

N.8.--Our sale should gar be classed with Now Tort
dollar jewelry sales or bogus 'TeaCcempandee," as It Is
nothinguithe sort.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
CS liaaaver at., Baotou, Maas.

TO THE LADIES.
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
We are selling SILKS, SHAWLS, DRY and FANCY
GOODS, of every deacriptkw, also, ULM- WARE,
FDRNITIIRY, Sc. Valuable presents, from $9 to $6OO,
seat free of charge to agents seeding dabs of teo sod
upwards.

•Circulars sent free to any address.
WYILTH • CO.,

42 Hanurerst., Boston, Man.P. O. Box 2931

100 PFR CENT WanSATEDted. APS AGENTS
tbe ltsoussothDOLGAIttai.E. fall pastlealan fa eferAdar. Addams

Duns, Amiss A Co, 1066 Wasblnen it., Boston, 5....

We sell for One Dollar,
riOLD and Silver Watcher, Swing IlosWoo, Bilk
lX Drem Patterns, Carpeting*.Dramatic Goode,Le.

CIRCULARS SINT IRRII,
giving fullparticolaro, or tonehoeko omit for Ono
describing ten different articleswhich we will sell for

ORE DOLLAR EROS.
Splendid Indneenients offered to Agents sending us

Addling,LABOTrE A BABBITT,
No. SS ilniffoury street,Boston, Maas.

A GENTSWANTED lrarWIRY0017NTIL—Our Amato11 'remaking hessian° to MOper month Wittig oar
STATIONEBY GIVE PACKAGE& Send Err citation.HAMM • LIIIIIISCHT, BMWs ]lap. Chart and St*.tionary Establishmont,lo7 Liberty street, New Tat. GEO. JACOBS & BRO.,

'MERCHANT TAILORS,
aumbersburg Screet, Gettysburg, Pa.,

sett door to Ri ystoss

CLOTHS CABBIMERSI TWEEDS,
Of all styles, and best quality
the market can produce, furn-

ished,cheap as can be sold
in the country, which
will be cut out, if de-
sired, without extra

charge.
Goods, made up and. warrantee

TO FIT

Abu. sole Agents a Adams Cosaty fur

The Howe Sewing Machine,
The most perfect & r. liable in America !

The highest premium—the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, and Gold

Medal—swan:NI at the Paris
Expositio.i, 1867

The Howe Marline will do a large variety of pork in
Data style thas any other machine, asd dodos all e
peaks% for stsiplleity asd sant In socking. Call and
maim thisa. Circularscc°tablas price lift. Sc., can
ha lad es sppliast las. frab.12,111111.-tf

XL
A PRESENT OF $25; VALUE,

If your awn aelectiou. free of oast for a. few/ dap'
V emirs la asr town or vlllaire. Partlealare sad a
gift st at tree, by addraudng. with stamp, N. B. CLOUD.MAN * t>l., 40 Itaimmr ac., Boston. Kw.

AGENTS WANTED FOR )ANA'S
Arnim= AND AIMI2II=IO

LIFE OF ULYSSES B. GRANT,
Comprisinga complrteand accurate hiateryofMammal,
hit and interesting career, with an asthmatic narrative
ofhis invaluable militaryservices, addiagalso as banal,
vial estimate of-hie character as a Ness soldier, sad s
Salaams. By Hun. CHM* A. DlAliA,„later AssistastSecretary of War. The Aptiallield Repothlims rya:—Dana'a Life of General Gnat is sure tobe the mat au-thentic andbeet Life of (haat pahltabaeL" for particle.
Jars, apply to or sadism 011aWN DILL tCO Spring.field, Yams., or W. D. NUMB, 41 Maids" Lane, N. Y.

April -

glothing, Nth Theis,. *c.
KLINGEL'S

Boland Shoe Emporium
BALTIMORE STREET,

TWO DOORS SOUTH OP Till PRZSBITZRIAN
CHURCH.

(pus undersigned has Just retained trans timothy with
I the beet and cheapest variety of Boots, Shoes andGaiters,for Spring aud Sumpter, ever offered in Gettys-burg. His stock consists of

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITER.{,
LAMBS' COMMON GAITERS,
LADISS' KID SLIPPERS, ail styles,
LADIES' MOROCCOBALMORAL%IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRRNCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' KIP BOOTS,
GENTS' COEOII,IOIB GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
CENTS' BROGANS, Ae..'Ae.MISSES' CONGRESS tut-mats,

MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
ie., Ac., de., At.

BOYS' CONGRESS berms,
BOYS' CALE BALMORALS,

„f. BOYS' BROGANS, at., Ac.
INFANTS' 811018, all styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Bootsend 81101111 ofhis own manufacture constantly
Ml=

All will be sold at the lowest living profits. Buyers,
from town and country. are Invited tocall and =wain.

4XXIS and pricy" before purchasing elsewhere, babascoutideut that I can please who may calL
The lit ithUPACTUill 11/4 ti of hoots Shoes, and Gaiters,

Rillalso be carried on, hall its branches, as belkwe.--
Repairing doneon chart notice. Ry employhig nose hat
first, class workmen, and using nom" bat the choicest
loather, he feels conddent of maintaining his ikavam re-
putation. Certainly nothing will be left undone to de-
serve it.

saahankfhl for past favors, he solicits a continuance
ofpublic patronage. D. H. ILLIPIGEL.

Gettysburg,April 22, 111611.-tt

MERCHANT TAILORING.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,

and other materials for Metes Weer, ihrtilehed and mad
up, to order, on short notice.

SATISFACTION WARRANTED.
Work also solicited from Customers, o purchase their

Goods elsewhere.

W. T. KING,
York 'frost, opposite the Bask!

June 12, 1167.—1 y

WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,
(LETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS & CONTRACTOR%
An;millpond to doall kinds ofCarpontosine—rostrocting
sod erectlig %Maw ofall Linda, Rapekrbm, he. They
keep oesetentty co hand sod monolhetare to ardor,
noon, nnirmaut, BLIND& mu, DOOR AND

winnow maxim column. DOOR AND
WINDOW suourra.

And ow other Irtiele is at eruct Lime,
Iletwomot emetoteleomolmatly es beakexperiomeed work
men allwaye la raotteeem, fad work meowed wit,
diepatek.

a&Orden promptly attesktod to.
WM. Ct. STALLIIIMIT;
0. H. ITALLIEMITIL

&pt. MI, 1161.-4 f

SPRING Sr SUMMER
CLOTHING.

GEO: ARNOLD
bas slow spastic! $LAIBI STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
mostly ofWs own inasalicters, cosidatiag (Kali Nisei if

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS
CRAVATS,

HOSIERY, &c.,
AT PIUOSB TO SUIT 21118 TWILL

ilkirOall, examine sod judge Oaryoursehreulig
April 22, 1868.—tf

SPRING AND SUMMER
STYLE OF HATS

FOR 1868.
B. 8. M'CREARY

ITAI Jot twoehrod a Belk and paws* 'amoetwwat of
.11 HATS, Including the very lawn style of lbw 111Oinimarosad Soft Fat Rats, and also a him
fine and low priced Wool SATS and OAPS ftseMin_ and
BOYS. lathed& Mondeand thatc to giro Ida
a call. [ 21, US7.—tf

NEW

NEW CLOTHING
I.4rAV•BRINKER,iIOFPB.

STACKS OF THEM !
1 MINIMUM, earner of the Diameosid and Tort

ofelstreet, haejust retorwed hem the city with envs•
lly attractive sarertnient of

OLOTOLNG FOR /SPRING k MUM WAAZ,
width be will sell at ouch prices as mind hill to taki
them witery rapidly, Call*admiral, tow yourselves..—
.ft lOokft* excelbet =tarts tastotat cutting, sod
neat and substantial sewing. then to get ith low
priceo—oallers cannothelp but buy, whenthey ow it so
Ruch to Sheds littered to doso.

Se bu Costa, Pasta, Vests, °fall styles and sastarbas;
lists, Boots sad "boss; . •
Shirts, of all kinds, Hosiery Oloow, Illsalkonshish,

Neck Ties,Crusts, Mau andispor n.lispiadioN
"rubes,Combs;

Trunks, Walken. ,17tabrellee, Pocket hives. thcare,
Smokingand Chewing Tobarese,Pipes, Itatissurr,Le, IClocks, Watches. Jewelry, with • thousand thud sue
other artist entirely too numerous todetailla aarms
paper ade t.

lie asks the attention of the Obits to his new steak,
o.alicieut that it will please—end no OMoftor will MI
cheaper. Don't forget t h episeit—worserel Ten street
sad the tHassond,t

April 21.. 11166. JIOOI saintiesspn.

THE LATEST STYLES
OP SPRING AND wawa

Hats, Caps, Boots & shoes;
lest iseeiveLby ;

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Manberatniry; &reel, Pinot eineare,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Where aspublican 184slap Ind meantainskicat
which be k fellingasap. slue nicankceens
Wein

HARNESS, of all Irjulott
Proslottriaa a nowebblimis; 'der; aim
UnbOrMiwkWurkepmmidiumpisiwittiommi
*mason manw,utiAlt

..
.

;._, :_. ,

-
-.. ..

f lots,.Skatik apt..

_...,.,...,..,.....,.......„.„--"..--*"."Ift-Ib---.F.: 0 uAR TRS
Ef!

CI.4OTELING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

Eve?, kind of Gentlemen'. Wear,
64ren. AS

LINER COLLARS,
PAPER CUFFS,

PA PER BOSOMS,

COTTON STOCKINGS,
GLOVES,

TIANDFaIRCREEFS,
POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING SACKS,
UMBRELLAS,

CANES, &c., &c
I keel, Gentlemen'. Wear of all kin& and will aal

them at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
DEO

BOYS' HATS & SHOES,
in great variety.

11111.ale• owls call beforer a:clewing else whirs
April 21, Itiet-tt TIM. C. NORRIS

emilaltens ani gostrutor.g.

VO THE BUILDING
COMMUNITY.
AND ALL OTHERS

WO WISH TO IMPROVE.
Tundersigne respectfully in.
A, 'armliketabus OMbu ettU teatimes the

CAtRPENTEMNG BITBI7IXBB
at Ws idd stoat,ea West otr et, Gettysburg,sad Woody
at all those to sowtaaawiat• boor werthi wild**dome
•hiollse. no le prepared tofluid&all Ittattoofiroet far
DeWitt prism% of lite beet materiel, sad ea matt,
sad chtattif ea Una no doom at any otinarArtablniuneat
to the otetaii. Itzpetimsaid Mad, always is reritatio
and work eitmeted with presapheree sad dispatch.darThanlatallor past *nom Ito hopes, byattention to
bemeseme to receive a liberal 11.111Z1 of public piratic".
44a7 011111=1/1/11.

O. C. 0/111011AN. H. H. ROW,

CARP ENTRING.
TflE nidenligned rotepeetfully in-

Ibris 'pnbUo that deg- bare otasipsoad tbo

Carpeting 1* tea Mop Ibraerly peeped b Amber

Ilektok, Teti otroot. Wo ate propandqd. as vat la

oar Ilao ofbeatomaad asreunaublo posyPier metal

Wawa' In Gottreberg.
Wit bop byaside PUP/ a to barium to merit •

abate Opine gatroaap.
111ar It.MIAS amismix a Rows.

g411014 Put At.
0717 SB URGI

LIME KILNS .

Tun it+ainagadm bag booed o.t hr foram porker.
Qs. Oaks,and sow oestlanos the

THELOIE-BURNING BUSINESS'
bbeissis—tst ibseettriterg L.sie Kum; as ow:mmes
the Itsfirosii sal Nati Itruttos street Thostlifill
past potrossgs, 110101sodssTor to 4lsservs tss. mom
sass, by prosstutiss thobastitems as vtgararay aderas
lees. seols as pesslblo—shrsys ssittsea pod article
GMph* iskSlssesisre.. Isnonsattstlmmillsky lost
lYe ti. map.IllUsirot orders.
, HO sift **kiwi

CO4l. BUSINESS, •
thrive tie meat make kiedlis. lifsaygeopme ga
Oboe iliosikilisidasagl. kiiiiiithaleossts
iris has&

Liao me at deltrond sazithare Is teribarg,
0 1041baraSr.110. MAI' MOOR REMIT

, FOR, OALE Mil

-itAT
ifichal Leer's Qld Sid

SADA= COtrln Mem
Jo ANDPETER BEAMAN -

ua~ Buda
• rispinariar oluiouteo toshoutirint 4hroopp

111.4411Wore elemstareau tie, inn 161wad mese*. ,

FARMERS,
Attend to your 'lnterests 1

. GErnSBURG FOUNDRY.
Qs ..bsoliber would Ulnas his castniaqs sad.thin,wt he is still nannitattnina nub" kindsor amnia sad micanun, mak order,atshort noels%snobal

SERIBILM POWIM01•11_4111Inne shies of Powars,) OLOY/1411,1tD• SUL-uma ANDWARATOIIII,OORNIOADDJUI OITPXXIALIiffILLII ADD HATWIT QUI; WAN PLAIITLEs:• PL-Orl6lll,
as.Oist Plosibs, Bandisse Pkosgba. fltdoldU sodOars Nostifil_olllo_,_

• - wmaMEIIO SORBS •

• tis West hoprowsmest; sib* 6 11111.11111M•8111q-D78-
01/A2Blllll 110ZolIALEIL

Hs uUI likoorifeumaoliotors

ic lar nigelAND BIIAPIME.*rAL3lllOaLULINGfor ClookotorfasPreOldseArchts, with . of-egata,fals Ifs,ailis lawrates. •Osoionoo Woo& - •
DAVID KIRK NIL

15,ISM-0 • C

21
thougra •

•

Notice to. Capitalists . !

rpm'MI&Rastas atlas/6On, aadrsalislag Rawly
MIR O=M, silt sigasrted,torail at ibis

Gettysburg National Bank,
AND OBTAIN OLE:MANS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AFD ALSO

CENTRAL PACITIO RAILROAD 098. GRATIS:

These Investments are daily growing In &for and salts
increasing.

ar4IONDO3ran be bed at all times at this Bank and
*benall Infoematloa coarsening Paid laveetmento will
be elearfully given.

Dta1.1141117.-tY A. =OILYBAIR, Cashier.

- _..._ c-Y ~..,

'Naas, grit" at.

-~~x+s

U*kal.
IT OEr N S ."CDMPO II ND!

FOR THE CORR OF

PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA,
or any other Inflammatory or Inward disease of the
Throat If not of too long standing. Also, SCARLETPETER. This medicine has been tried In

THOUSANDS OF CASES
In different parts of the eonntry, and has never been
known to fail Unlike° in tune and according to dime
king. It is WSIT .fitlid to cure. Given • trial and itwill

speak for Itself: livery household should-provide thern-eta veswith a box of this 'medicine and heap It on hands.
The cures that It has effected are truly marvelous.

gsj,„Prepared and sold by Isamu. YOTINT t Co.. Denys-
burg, Pa ,or by their authorized agents. For sale at.
nearly all the Stores In Adams county.

May V, 1867.-tf .11tRAYI. YOQti f k CO.

A CARD TO TIIE LADIES.
Do DUPOACO'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL VILLE For.

FEMALES. Infallible In correcting irreaulatitiva,
Remtrring Obetrnetivos of the Monthly Turns, from
whatever Cause, and always _successful as a Preventive.

Females peculiarly situated, or thoee euppcolog them-
selves so, KM motioned *plait using these Pills while
In that condition lest, they .invite awl/carriage," af-
ter which ado:lc/natio, the Proprietor aaennies no re-
sponsibility, although their wahines.i o ill pr 4 v.-wt any
mierhi4 to health.

=1
iPriceill per Box. Six B•mr.
Sold by J. 4. lIIJUER, P.

tyebtarg,
Ladies. by sending I.bri 11.• •,r• :•3• cao

hare the Pills sent, (cucli to any 1.,r.of thecountry -free of
April 2'.

SPEtli
Pula GRA PE k\ IN E,

User! by Jiondrrtfx Croe,,,,r• ~ orioloc (of

Chtereli or Of PitepllYA
IMM!

Efrellelif I,fsdir.i cold !'✓rm,it.t

TO I-SE.

VINEYARDS, NEW .JERSEY

SPEER'S PORT GRAPR WINF:, POOP. YEARS OLD
'pins justly c*lebrfted native Wine- i made from the

juice of the Oporto art,pe. raieNt in 11, ie
Ile Iovalun),lr

TONIC AND ST gNC.IIIEN IN C. PROPERTIES
are anaarpaseed by any o'lat r native Wine. Prinz th
pure nice of the Grape, produced under Mr.
personal enperviaion, its purity and genulnPneas are
.ruatanteed. The youngest child may partake ofita gen-
erous qnalities, and the wpakeet insalid may use it t. ad-
vantage. It la particularly beneficial to the eyed end
debilitated, and tutted trr the various ailments th,t af-
flict the weaker cox. It is, in every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
• Invalids nee Speer's Port Grape Wine.

Females rise Speer's Port Grape Wine. -

Weakly poriales end a benefit by Its nee.
Sreer's Wines hi llospitate are preferred t” .dhe

Winter.
4EirEold by Druggists ant Grocers.
.u?-The Trade supplied by Johnson, Holloway

Cowden, and French, Richards I Co., In Philadelphia.
A, Speer' p Vineyard, New Jersey, Office,24.r, Broadway

No York. r.sept. 4, 1661.-ly

.:z~...~~.r<

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS ofall kinds, BOUOIITrd
figYEN-THIRTY BONDS converted IntoFIVE-TWENTY

BONDS without charge.
°COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.

The HIGHEST PREMIUM paid on GOLD and SILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, of ell kinds. bought for pentoaa

Without CHARGING COMEDOWN.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Intent on SPECIAL DEPOSITS adranced 1 per cent.,

5 PER CENT. roll year,
4 PER CENT. for flyaonthir,
3 PERCENT. for 3 months.

Persons wishing Information in regard to U. S. Bonds,
and Stocksof all kinds, are Invited to giveas a call, and
we will give allialurmation cbearfully.

3. EMORY R/LIR, (nobler.
Gettysburg, Oet 30, 1867-If

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GETTYSBURG

NOTICE .TO. HOLDERS OF

7-30 NOTES.
Last fall, when tke privilege of converting the A nguet

740 Notes expired, tnany persons who neglected to con-

test Into h-20 Hoods, or sell, lost th• prosaism and the

prlellegeofconverting. It will be the same with the

7410's =turfs; In June sad July tent, Ifnot dl•posed of

la time. This Ilaak will tither eoritert, or Fireboat.,

tbe74o's,allowlng pro:shun •nd interest

lib. 10,1068.-tf ORO. ARNOLD, Cashier

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,

Ii agentfor the sale of the first Mortgage

Union Pacificlail Road.
140;NW 7401 ABM Its v LIM 1111
at par with lataratt payable wantwatmally at oar

eattattt. Anntwaisari tatormatke
CI Eo._ ARIWOLD, Coabier

Gettysburg. N0v.27, 1567.-0

GEO. DIIMBOLTON C. C. WIRT.
(leeof Carom 4I Ch.) VEMstaccr,

DUMBOLTON & WIRT,
Corner of Baltimore andSt. Paulstreets,

BAL TIMO R E,

BANKERS, BROKERS
,

AND DZALSIES LS

Gorernment Securities, Odd, Silver, &c.,
. RATE CONSTANTLY FOR SALE,

V. S. 111S1 BONDS,
U. S. 5-20 BONDS,

U. S. 7-30 BONDS,
U. S. 10-40BONDS,

740 BOND Wars cottenicd info b-W's opal fAc
woe favorable terms.

Special aienti.Lir the sale of

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS, AND

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS,
bearing sin par cant. Interest In gold.

afirrersoas wishing to convert any descriptiou 'lf Se-

curities, or mats or change invent/Rents, ran have the
mane promptly executed.
ORDERS BY MAIL OREXPRESS WILL

BECKMI PROMPT ATTENTION.
INTERNAL RIVEN CE STAMPS or Pale.

ilirDeposits received and Interest paid upon baJances
elatlscit to check at dint. (Dec. 1867.-6 m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW .

Intaroot on SPECIAL DEPORTS as follows :

PEE CENT. PER ANNUM TOR 1YEAR,
4 " " " 6 MONTHS,
3 u r u 44 3 41

WILL CON wzar
"1-30 NOT= INTO A-20 BONDS AS rsuAL free ofmac;
CM COMPOUNDINTZW NOTES •ND COUPONS

WM also purelmee or eeIIMOCWB sad BONDS of every
Wad Impet charge ae Oeinealasioa,sad will at all thawpaythe 1/1811ZAT FIRM for

• GOLD AND SILVER,
see with Osman amoral ail business promptly as here
taro partalalng toa well rogatated Bank.

OM ARNOLD, Cashier.
G•tlyebumNov. 111117-tf

4G ktrt.

628 HOOP SKIRTS. 628
WM. T. HOPRIN'S "OWN MARE"

or
"KEYSTONE' SKIRTS,"

are thebest andMunn Lev Tann Neap Skirts la
the umirtet. Trail Skirt; St sodas'. Utah al 1111r11996NM: oh. 40 myths", Sta. Plan" Skirts, tapes, 20
MSOheats*11, eps%p, 911 Cleats ; orb.,

itiap_lll3l. Warranded wry new."OurOWN Wake" of "ONION SKIRTS.' Liens Taps
bon alto /141whop, ,SLSO %MO, Plain. SixTapes.% to ha Wings, from 90 Cleats to VLOO. ThenSkirtsorbbetter them tlalsoscdd by ether satablhhateatees&rot _duarfeeds rad at manhewer prices.

401 u OWN Make" of "CHAISPION SKIRTS" an In
•=i4say

If
to all other Hoop Stine Detre theand onlyban tobe ezaanted or worn to ccw

thy,iiwp=oste ofbedtNanuactured of the beat
Spri very superloy tapes,mad the style ellfraiotalic p and maw of

this. somas, hrdanbliftyand excellenco any90 111•Vrt this ooool7. WO an lighter, awn elm.Ito, war longer, pin sore fectlshotloa, and arereally thselper this all others.. Mtn 1.4 etosid tryOlest. Tiny ate Mold exteadvely by Natehants
tidethroughout Opining et very moder-

ato plum. If you wait the best,
states

ask hr 4/11opkbesClhomples Skirt." Myth& not Ind then. Sol as am"
chest with whom you deal to order then lbr you, orawe or wed direct to as. Merchants will Sad our dif-hroat of Skirts exactly what they need, and welathe this. to sallow! whine our extensivesmortesentomsent lbrWhohsel• Price List.Tobe hod at SAW at llitaiillokap, andet the /UtahTrude gaimoriliny and atlllrJonle of lb* Itanahotarerouly, to who's all orders shoald be addressed. •

NAIRDIACTORY AND NALIDDOON. e2B ANDR ear,
Netwout ate 'LA7th $l, nilatiliPhilLTab.se. wM.T. NOPIONS.

e~~•

ItUBER'S
DRUG STORE.
Forney's old Stand—Baltimore Street,

GETTYSBURG, PA

ILIAVLNO purchased Shia 0 14 and popular Stead, arid
A.L laid in as entirety new and frefll Stock, "fterttatiatottMiit, conflatingIn part of
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES-A LABOR ASSORTMENT.
,PURE LIQUORS A WINES FOR MEDICINAL PURPO-
SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. IREP.
DYES & DY&STUFFS-ROW 4 rlEvzsr DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND TIM ANILINE DYES-TIM

CRISPEST AND BEST IN lIIILSIARICET.
ALL TIME NEW AND NLRGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES. 4
COLOATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS. •
FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS—THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELL 8, DALE'S
PERsIAN,STONEBRARER'S AND ROBERT'S.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
CIGARs,TOBAMOAND BNUFY—THE BEST BRANDS.
PHYSICIANS' PRE4RIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-CEIPTS CAEZWULLY COMP ,ENDED.
PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY NERCI.IA'NTS. SUP.

PLIED ATREDUCED RATES.
Arodie fitmishell AT AU. 110110 or TOT NM. T. Nigh(

April 1, 1,1t15.-t!
Bill al the 40. r

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG Sr, BOOK STORE,

CHAMBERSBITRO STREET.

=I

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

DR U«8 AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

.11lir-COUNTRY NiERCIIA NT- wl.nlr•.,le

city pric
Feb. 12.—tf

DR. R, HORINER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGOIST,

Mire and Drag Store, CIIAMDERSBURG PTREET
GE'FTTSIWRG.

Modical advice without charge

13:3=EE3

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY,PERFUMERY, SOAPS,BECSHEE, TOIL-

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAK-
ING SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS.

COAL OIL, AC., AC.

PURE LIQUORS for seedleinai purposes.,
Dr.R. Horner's OLIEN, a reliable remedy f chapped

haat* rough skin, /tr.
All Jut les warranted pore and gen oloq,.

Jan I, ISSB.-tf

Vtiortliantouo.
INSURE IN THE

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF YORK, PEN \',l

(Luz FLlana' £'U IIZECHANTeI.).
OFFICE': Hartman's Brtirlinp, G,tre Sq”are

CHARTERED CAPITAL
ANAILABLIS ABSETS....

sloo,ooo 00
. 7,7,42. 17

D 1813 of every description taken fur a period ofyear*,It or perpetually, at as luw mamas are COCIM.,eta with
the security of the Companyand the pug ies hanged, nod
on as accreumudating terms as n ith any Company in the
country.

NO PREMIUM NOTES are taken in ibis Company,and
rOnatninelatly,no Aasesaments will be madeon its poli-
cies. Morethan halfthe entire stock is owned by its Of
Scare and Directors, which it a guarantee thst iu affairs
will be so managed al to make it a safe medium for in-
ours:ace-

INSURANCE CREATES INDEPENDENCE: a pergola
pays br hie own indemnliy, and need not be a Tax onhi. Mends In theerent of Fire. Delays are dangerous...All lowa promptly adjusted and mild without de-lay.

Drukcrogs:—Philip A. Small, John A. Weiser, John J.
Spangler, M. B. Spahr, Gm. W. I Igenfritz, David S.
Small.Charles A. Morrts, W 11. Hartz. of C., LeerlaCarl.

HEN It" KELP'', Preatder.L
DAVII)F.. SMALL, Vice•lßeaident.

J. CARL, Treasurer. T. K. WEITZ, Sec'''.
sne-Applications for Insurance promptly attended to

by the Secretary or any of the Company's Agents.
Aommt :—Wm. Belmel, John T. Williams, Fork; H.

A. Picking, Gettysburg; Smith A Harris.Wrights, Me;
T. W. Herr, Lancaster; John H 7 Iler, M't. Joy, Lancas-
ter county; D. Q. Albright,Jlanover ; N. 7. Seitz.. G lee

and S.M. Enarninger, Itechauiraborg.
April

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's haprureinent fur Openi»g, ('!'Ring

and Latching Gates,
trATbe attached to any gate and operated from bog-

gy, tram or saddie, by one Wind. In any desired di-
rest/on Croat the gate—opened and elated from one point,
at any distance from the gate. This improvement is sim-ple and cheap, yetperfect and strong; will not be disar-ranged by the sagging of the gate, nor by the frost rais-ing the posts; inwy be made at a country blacksmith's.
and smelly attached to a gate. The undertigned, having
the Right for Adams county, will sell TerrushiP and
Farm !tightsof this Improvement.

Also, ROTH A snesrs AMERICAN LEVER GATE

—which will be found valuable and convenient to all
who have gates to drive through—as they remain by
their team, open, close and Latch a gate, without the ne
«salty of netting la she wet or mad.

fur furber information, tr., address
May 13.-tr

ISRABL BRICKKR,
31enallem P. 0., Adam. eon Pa.

Lamb Knitting Machine.
THE only Family Machine that set, up Da own work

knits ail sizes, widens and narrows, knits the heellobo the mocking, and, narrows off the toe complete—-producing all cancels of knit good' from an infant'sstocking, mitten or glare tort lady's shawl or hood.
PRICE REpucira TO 58 DOLLARS

It Is ristple, durable, easily operated and warranlmi tosucceed in the hands of every purrhater.

AGENTS WANTED.
Address, with stamp for etronlar and sample stackingJ.D.MINE, Oen. Agent, PM Chestnut at, Phila.May o.—Sm.

BARK ! BARK !

1100 CORDS WANTED 1
THE SIIBSCHIISIII WANTS

600 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
br which he will pay 00 00 per cord, on delivery, In
slued order,at his tanyardin Gettysburg. Wanted also

500 CORDS OF

ROCK OAK BA RK,
R e which the Dished market price will be given.

JOHN RUPP.Feb.ll.—m

'ROBERT D. ARMOR,

GAS 'FITTER, PLIDIBER AND
• BELL HANGER,

Aka Muldk @trod, Aaraspars /row the Court-house,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or-
Ors halmEns: Work done in the most sat‘

Rotary samenor, sad at prices as low as can possibly_ beWorded Oomaks•Din. •

GAS PIPE.
Dernished„ as well as Obandelims, Brackets, Drop Light,
Ite.; also WATER PIPE, Stops. ?op ani /mot Sigolgots,
anti,in short. everything belonging to goo or avatar en-
Oran

Belts hang, and inenbehed if dotted. Looks 'of allkinds !ignited.* • • • [Deli 24liartYr

WIRERAILING, Wireflusxds Ittone ?mute, Asy-
lums. he.; Iran Bedeteade,` Wire Web
bingfor Sheep sad Poultry Yarde; emu run WireMoil, Sieves, taudere.SorseuirthrCoal, Ores, Sarat, he.,
Heavy Crmy.d Cloth for Spark Arresters; laudeotpe
Wires for ,ho.,;Pepenseltere Wires.Orriamenh.al WPeWork. to Erre7 irdbrukatiou by addreeelo the
sauttfeeturera. Id. iSSLNIIII it SONS. No. 11 NorthSixthet., Philadelphia. [Tab.°, 18611.-ly

nllO MILLERS.—For sale .a paira. of CHOPPING STONES AND GEARING-4bnDONE MILL FIXTURES. Dowers of.
G. Z. REINGIAAX.'".ChAl.ll,-tt

JOB PRtNTING,
orsvrar 114115plipT1011.

sA :. NALTLII AND 01131iiP14
I,' ? "In

ALL AROUND THE WORLD!

The First Premiuth
of a Silver Medal was awarded

Barrett's Hair Restorative
By the N. H. State,Agricultural Society, at its

Fair holden in Nashau, Sept. 20, ISC(.I.

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIR RE-
STORATIVE re-ttore. Gray Hair to It,' natural color
Prt,rootes the growth r,f the flair. Changes the roots to
tt.•tr nriziwil organic action. Eradicate. Dandrtiel and

Hanson.. Prerent. Hair Niling•ut. Ia a IMperlor Drea
ling. It cuntaint nu injurkue IngTedienta, and ie the
moat popular and roliabl« a rtiolo thr,ugllont the 1:a

North ant! S,tttl:

J. R. BARRETT f CO.. Proprietorp,
Manchester, N. II

1113-Sold by Dr. R. Router, G.ttyst.org; J. S. Taagb

tubatigh, Ilaxnptou ; Ilarttnetn mud &idler, Petersburg
eayder k Son, Littisstoun, and Druggists grnsrally

Feb. 12, 1468.—1 y

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

N. 1866. L
THE GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
THIS WONwERFUL REMEDY was discovered an

introduced about twenty years ago by Dr. It .Cheop
atm. an eminent Egyptian physician.
-Me had long seen and felt the want of some remedy
which would strike at the rout of disease, and so pre-
vent conch of the sufferingwhirl, the humanfamily.weathen compelled to endure.

This great question was presented to bin mind every
day in vivid colors as be moved amongthe sick anddying,and observed the inefficiencyof nearly all the remedies
then in use. Thus be was led to think and experiment;
and afterten years' study and labor,be presented to his
fellow-man the wonderful Zinger( Bitters. The effect or
this preparation in the prevention and cure of disease,
was so marvelloneand astonishing, that the mast flatter-
ing marks of royal favor were bestowed upon him who
discovered it. His name was placed upor. the Roll or
liobles,and a gold medal with the following inscription
—Dr. B.Cheopme, the Public Benefactor—waepretested
to him by tie Viceroy.

The preparation his been aced to several epidemics ofcholera, both ua preventive and curative measure.and
with such great gnome,that it has been introduced intoawls all the general hospitals of the old world.

The obi saying thatan ounce of prevention is worth a
pound ofcure, applies with marvellous force to cholera,
and therefore any remedy that will protect as against
his terrible disease should be freely and persistently
sued.

All pathologists nuw agree that th 'cholera poisonactaon the systemthrough the blood, and thatany combina-
tion which acts on the excretory olivine, and keeps them
In working order, must prevent a sufficient accumulation
of the poison to exert its terrible effectson the organismThis is true not only of cholera, but of nearlyall othermkladies, especially the different forms cd fever.- . • •

The Zh3gari Bitters is justsuch a remedy as the aboveconditions require. It acts on the organsof excretion
and secretion, keeping up a perfect balance between'them. This Bitters is composed entirely of roots andherbs, so nicely concocted that every organ le acted uponant put in tone. Its taste is pleasant and its effectsprompt 'iodinating.

Numerous ease of the following diseases have beencured by it: Cholera, Diarrhea, Dysentery, gerofula,
Typhoid and Typhus Fever, Fever, Ague, Nervous De-bility, Anaemia,Female Irregulsrities,Diapepsia,lF la tu-leacy, Colic,&c.

Price One Dollar per quart Bottle.
Principal Depot at the Walnut street wharf,Barrin.urg, Pa.
gold By Druggists,ilotelkeepereanderocerven orally.*91..9. F.KALBPLELSCH, sole Agent for Gettysburg.RdIITBB, Bole Proprietor

Harrisburg, PaMay V),1865.

givtrY igableo.

GETTYSBURG LIVERY,
SALE & EXCIL&NGE STABLES.
THE Proprietor of these Stables)

feelingthaakfalfor theliberalpatronaaeheretoforereceived, beadwave to intimthepablic that h ecoatinneethe LIVIDLY BURNAM at hiaoldetaad on Wash/now.street, Gettyaborg,near the Railroad, where he le pre.paredat alltiales to accounaodateperwraewithan,ythiaiIn hie line.
HORSHS;OOAOHNIS, 111100123,241,

and shedat shortnotioe and on reseenahle tortes, and
compatant drivers sent along ildulrod. Parsonswill beconveyed to other towns, or to any place in the country.His tack and Coachesare ofthe lint class, and no pais'will Wowed to make passengers comfortable He isprepared at elitism to funk)/ coaches for funerals;lendable. to,partles&miringto go over the Hotels/fellor to vialtthe Spring!.

ALBO—HOIIB/18 AND KIILBLI
Will betionglitandaoldatall timaa. ParatinadealringtoEparetuuleatookwHiInd it to att. advaataige to cationse andereigied, - hia Mootck la warranted toha as row,iceimted or no .ek, He has a line lot of HomelandMideast preetaton and which will be sold on manna.the terms. Thersr* sound andfree from Meow. andare tied to work se represented. INtoreents willlia tto tbeiredvastasoloaallatthe old stand beforehiringorparchiceinaalaewhozo.

HAT Hi„, 1867.-41 NICHOLAS lIHANNII

tonna* llousts.
DANIEL GULDEN,

DEALRIt IX

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

lUMBER, COAL, &c.
MILE undersigned keeps en Wind, as his Were !louse,

known as ..Os4dons'sStation," in Sitsaban township
on the line of the Gettysburg Railroad, all kinds of

GEOCER TES,
Including Sugar, Coffee, Mahwah &e., with Fah
190, Oils, Tobacco, Bacon, Laird, tc. Mao,

LUMBER AND COAL,
includingBonding Ruff, Shingles,Latba,iltorsand Black-smith Coal. Also, Onaao„ and a large assortment o
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes Ilata and (Nips of all kinds,
which be is prepared tosell at the lowest prices.He Alan pays tee highest market pries for /lour, Grain.Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy Seeds, Pots-
tows, &c., or will receive slid forward the muss t., market
no commloriou. fie respectfully aak • Isrieutte sad thepublic to give hint a call. DANIEL GULDR.N.

Ang. 21,1887.-tt

NEW FORWAL DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

iIAVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse,Gars, Ac., of CrtP & EAlnitials, the

utolertigned intend to tarty cc the twiner, under the
Mtn of BV111.1.11& CO, at the' old stand on the cornet
cfWashington and Rai road et reels, on a moreeitersivere .nin than heretofore.

We are paying the highest market price terflay, Fiera,
Grain and all Mode of produce.

flour and Feed, salt, and all kinds er Groceries, kept
constantly on hand and for sale, cheaper than they can
Le lisslinsay where else.

Pts-ter, sad all kind, of fertilittrm, constastly otsLand. or furnished to order.
Vg-A regular lineor Freight Cara willleave our Ware-house every ICEEDAY NOON. and atcommodatkmtrains willbe run as occasion may require. By this ar-razigimint we are prepared to convey Freight at alltimes to and from Baltimore. Allbusiness of this kindentrusted to ny, will be promptly attended to; Oar canrun to the Warehouse of Stevenson & Bona, IGSaorta❑oward afrvet,itiuture. Itsins detarnfloe•J to palgood prices. eel I cheapand deal fairly, we Invite seer,.body to ,ZiTo ns a rail

WM. M. BIOUAM.
AO SANDER COBEAN
JAMES RIO HAM.

Jan. lit

M;CURDY & HAMILTON.
Dr:ALF:RS TN

FLOUR, (:RAIN, GROCERIES, &

rpriE nrulereigned are paying at [bell. Wary l.nna, iuI Cerli.le lineller'sll4ll,the highestr
FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCKWHEATCLOVER AND TIMOTIIT-BKEDS, PC/

TATORS, &c.,
and icilte producers to give them a call before IdlingThey have constantly on hand for sale,- - - -

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
lolasses, Byrom Coffeea, Sugars,lke., with Salt, TiaL011v,Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobacco., Ay. Also thebest bra loot FLOUR, with FEED of all kinds. Ilealikewise Lave

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble racitle Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and A AMexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the, highest market prices Ibrall theybuy, they sell at the luiveet living profits. They ask ashar..ll.oblit: Fitt.,nßsw, reaolved to giTe sitt:sfactio*in et,,ry ca:,.
ROBERT McCURDY
%%M. E. HAMILTON

.loiy

CHANGE OF FIRM.

rrilE undersigned havinc, leased the
j Wax,. llonne on the corner of Stratton strort and

the Itni frond. Gettyatturg, Pa., will carry on ho

Grain &. Prodiwe Business
in al: ita branches. The highest prices wHI always be
paid kir Wheat, Rye, Corn. Onts, Clover and Timothy
'seeds, riassesmi, Sumac, Flay and Straw, Dried Fruit,
Nora, Soap, llama. Kinn iders and Sides, Potatoes'. with
everything else in the c,,uutry produce line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

coherently for sale, Coffees. Sugars. Holaeires, Syrnps,
Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, 'Vinegar., Suds, Mustard,
Starch, Broome, Builets. Blacking, Soap, Au. Also,
COAL OIL, fish Oil, Tar, to FISH of all kinds; Spike.
and Nails; Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

They are always able to supply a first rate article ci
Flour,w lib the different kinds of Feed.

Also, Ground Plaster, withGillum, and other ter till.
sere. COAL. by the bushel. ton nr rar load.

We wt.) also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.77 North street, BALTIMORE, and SU Market
street, PHILADELPHIA. All goods vent to either or
the above place.will be received and forwarded prompt-
ly. Goodeshould be marked•"Beuners' Car."

H. B. BY.NNER & BRO.April, 8, 1866.-tf

Watches and Wenlirm.
CLOCKS. WATCHES,

JEWELRY, &C.
CALL AT

SOPER & MeCARTNEY'S,
NEW JEWELRY STORE,

On York street, opposite the Bank, Get-
tyskurg, Penna

A. new and full asaortmen• just received
from the City.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

suchas Violin. Guitar', Acnordeons, /loess, Fifes, dc.,
also the trimminp, viz: Key'. atrings, BowN,Bridges and
every thi3gbelonging to the instruments.
Repairing and all Linda of work in our line

done promptly and on reasonab/e terms.
airAll cork warranted to she sat fafaction—andall

goods sold, warranted to be whatthey are represented.
NOT. 27,1967.-If

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

No. 148 North 2d et., corner of Quarry,
PHILADELPHIA

An assortment of Iratelies, Jewelry, &lye,

and Plated Ware eonatantlyon hand. -

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS :

Alr ir•Repair ng of Watches and Jewelry promptly at-
tended to. [Nov. 1567.-17

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCH STREET.

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!

RICH SILVER & SILVER PLATED WARES,
Including every style

and description, mad• k j
expressly for the Winter - •

• a trade, whichfor neatness
u.... and durability cannot be •

.....

--•- surpassed at
JOHN BOWMAN'S

Wholesale andRetail Mastniketaring Establishment,
704 ARCH STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
ri'Re-platlnt at short notice.
Dec. le, 18.7.' [Ang. 21.-ly

JAB. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

. Manufacturers and Importers
# or every description of

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
belonslog to the Muhimof

Goldsmiths and Silveriimiths,
Hare ye:noted`to their

NEW MARBLE STORE,
It:tending from Chestnut Street to Bum= Street, a.
ISlrding ample room and oonvsnient- samssortft
opportunity Ibr a proper dimply of goods, sw DisUolg
means for Utak sousninatkrn.

With extensive and favorable arrablife Ift tbk -

Country and In lerrope, era are In• podding to Was as
moderato?/XlOpricer.

Watches, Diamonds, Broue and
Marble GOods, Silva Isle,

Jewelry,Porcel:
ted Goode,: Musiesi •

.

andevery description of 1
FANCY ARTICLES.'

Modemvietty aro cordially Wiledto a•awn*oar WIMP Inerh !Ws ,1141.-e.

May 21, 1868.

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washingtora Street, Gettisbuiv, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL
THE undersignedpwould respectfly Inform the lie that he has opened a newtavisr, BALI AIEW DYCHYddwg, STABLI in thisre. adpreparedil4o.9ffer inotatior emommodstionsWallas. • es_preddedhinalelimitli Buggies, Oar.rftes. Becks,LI& Wits, de . or the latest styles,madent tomeet the petit* demand. nisi homes am allRoad, withottspot or blemish, end mirlibetly callable—-none000nr"nbl mipplakubat all oftite&l.4o" order.Biding partialcan always be amomandsted and ownsortableseelptiontsinrubdied.

pertiss,largeor onell; gothist what want enthe most aosommeglating terms. •
tors to the Dattlegiskiduir poilltal dy attended to, anddrisamairmaisisetttiL -

'Parties ecniveyed to and Dom the Depot upon the arrival and departureefertitiy traht.Harms Wight. add, .or .changed,, and always •

dancefor *gains given
. Oar motto is “iltlr play aidno .maitst-,tip,agar attentlosepald to ftrnishieg Vehiclesand Nadia Panengs.
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